REQUEST FOR ANIMAL ADOPTION

CHECK LIST

1. Description of animal (include ID #s and protocol #s).

2. Name of the PI or Responsible Person.
   Phone:
   E-mail:

3. Check list (left click on box):
   □ Disposition form from PI showing availability filed and approved by the IACUC Office.
   □ IACUC Office has notified faculty of availability of animal for research.
   □ Documentation that sponsored research or gift agreement requires adoption.
   □ No other request for use in research protocol has been filed as of: ___/____/____
   □ Form “Investigator Request for Release of Animal for Adoption” from PI or Instructor is on file.
   □ Attending Veterinarian or his/her designee has performed examination and certified the animal is suitable for adoption.
   □ All material sent to IACUC Office for action.
   □ IACUC Office has reviewed.
   □ Date of transfer/removal from protocol.

_________________________________________  __________________________
Decision:  IACUC  Date
Approved:  □
Do not approve □